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CITY NOTES ape

was

Vi t)0 Tlos M .locrpli's I'niindllns with
Home acknowledges with thinks "i0 linm Wil-

liam tl Uatis, manager of the Sauqiiolt fllk milemill. to
IHiMIH HP f II tmi1 - Tl.f board of d

charities of Nranton will meet Tuesday
etcnlng next at 8 n clock in the postmaster's
room, postoffUe building.

NO wr.HillT lll CKIUS -- t.otrnmr Mone As
lias dlmpprotcd of the Mil proildlns (or the
appointment of lnpeolors fnr rilles ol the scconl a
class to inspect scales, weights and measiiics. out

l.Kll'HF. T(M MOM II -- On ifcnunt of the
Illness of Rev Pr. Time, the lllix.tr itcd lecturo
tn ' Bfn llnr." which was In take phef tonight,
has been postponed till liidij night, at Inn.

IISt IV VVMV. N -- The police hue been
ratified of the death in lVrn, V V.., of the father
of 1 .lohn O'Connor, who l ild tn Ihe here.
The telegram containing the notification wSs
signed by Mary () ( onnor.

the
'1.101IT ni..K n alarm of fire was

in laM night .it o'elmk fioin box u,
on lottrr I.aekau mtia atenue. The blaze was a,

night one caused ht tro-r- d wires in W. II.
rierre'a mirkct and was extinguished before the the
firemen arrlfd The ri image wis ellght.

RECEPTION TO LT. MURPHY.

Knights of Columbus Honor a Re-

turned TheSoldier.
Tho Knights of Columbus, tendered n

reception, nt their i lub house las-- t the
night, to Flrct Lieutenant Thoni.i.s P.
Murphy, who Is a member of their
Foclety, and w ho on Trlday last re-

turned fiom the Philippines.
Theie weie nddres-se- s by Itev. P. J.

Poland. Attorneys John SI. Ounfcter.
Pic haul .1. Houike, .lohn .1. Murphy, the
Pr. Walter M. Reedy and P. A. Par-ret- t, di

In which Lieutenant Murphy was
waimly congiatulateri on the enviable
recotd he made himself In the field.
Lieutenant Murphy was called upon to
relate his experiences, which he did
in a most Intciostlng way and with
due modesty, as to his own achieve-
ments.

The speech-makin- g whs lntorspcrt-e- d

with songs by Priwnid Kelly and
Thomas Plnnerty. and piano elections
by Uev. .1 V. Moylan. The teceptlon
was concluded with a luncheon.

VISITED THE FIRE HOUSES.

Recorder Connoll Acquainting Him-
self

and
with the Department. and

to

Recorder Council, Dliector of Public
Safety Woimscr and Superintendent of
the Klro Department Zlzelman ester-da- y

made a tour of tho flic depait-me- nt

houses, that tho recorder mlRht
become acntiHlnted with whom and the
what compilses the city's lire flRhiliiR
foice. ,

All the houses, except the Reliefs nnd theKagles, were visited. Those will bo of
iblted today.

NEW COACHES COMING. he
the

LacJiawanna Railroad Expects Fif-
teen This Weok.

Tho Lackawanna Railroad company to
expects fifteen new passeiiRor coaches
this week from the Rainey & Smith
company of Dayton, Ohio, which weie
ordered several months hro.

The new cars aie thoioughly of
and will be used In lellevinc the

crush on the fast trains between Xew
York nnd Buffalo. Kach coach Is d.

finished In laud-woo- and
contains all the modern Imrovoincnts.

m so
MILITARY MATTERS.

Colonel Natron lias appointed Fred M Knelilrr
s commixai; MTfrfdiit on tne headquarter HalT,

to imceed Harry .I. llcimam.
The resignation of Wallei P. fjunsler, Ixttahnn

adjutant, hat been melted. A wineor will
likely be appointed befoie Ihe regiment goes to
ramp. Lieutenant Guntrr is dill expeeiinc a
rail to ilut) In the regular aimy, in whlih he

recently commissioned a second lieutenant.
Detailed orders -- epectinc the encampment are

i ected today.
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DROWNED IN LAKE L0D0RE

Daniel Morodith, of Bromley Avonuo,
Mot Death While in Bathing.

Body Not Yet Rccovorod.

Daniel Meredith, a boy 1C years of
and lhe sun. of Mr. and Mis. John

Meiedlth, of North Promley avenue,
drowned In Lake Potions yesterday

afternoon.
About 1 o'clock he went out In a boat

another West Scrnnton boy, John
Pdglnton. They rowed about half a

up the lake, landed and piepaied
go In bathing. Priglntnn Is a falily

good Kwlnimer. but Meiedlth was not.
They pushed the boat off a shoit rils-tan-

from the shore nnd KdRlnton,
tellltiR Meredith to wait until he ascer-
tained the depth of the water, dove In.

he came up to the surface he heard
splash, nnd when he Rot tho water

of his ees, discovered that Meie-
dlth was not In the boat.

The splash Indicated to hint that
Meredith dove In, and he waited for
him to eome up out of the ttntor, but
Meiedlth never appealed.

Accordlnp to Pdglnton's story, after
Meredith entered tho water he did not
again come to the suifaco. After wait-In- s:

for a time for his companion, I'M- -.

Rlnton became alaimed, nnd lepoitcd
diownlnR. Several younR men at

once volunteered their services as
divers, nnd spent the lemalnder of the
afternoon in a vain endeavor to locate

body. (iinppllng hooks weio ob-

tained and these weie alo used, but
with no better success than had at-

tended the effoits of the dlveis.
YounR Meiedlth was a student at the

lllsh school last year, and was one of
Tilbline's force of carriers, He

was a bilRht, manly fellow and highly
legaideri by all who know him. He Is

fninth member of the Meiedlth
family who have died within three
year".

The hoy went over to Lodoie In the
moinitiR with his sister on the l.roceis'
exclusion. The younR woman was
ptotrate,1 with Rilef when told durlnp

afternoon that her brother was
owned.

THE PROFESSOR'S WOOING.

Mistaken for a Horse Thief, Shot at
While Driving Home.

Prom the Indiampolla News.

A diama th.it Included a Rood many
phases of western border life was on- -'

acted Satuiday nlcht nt (iieensbutR,
lnd., vthen .Shot Iff Davis nnd a deputy,
both heavily aimed, went out the
MlchiRan mad to an est a horse thief
that had boon icpoited as headed for
llieensbuiR fiom Shelbyvllle. At the
city limits the ollicets met a hoise

IniRgy and commanded the driver
halt. The lattei lashed the hoi so
stalled on a lun through the ilty

with the ofllceis In put suit. The shet-if- f
vtas whipping his horse, and nt

cneiy jump theie was a pistol shot
fiom the pursue! s Tim ,.lvio incieiiiiin.l
about midnight, and the few men on

stieots were commanded by Ute
sheriff to join In tho ince.

Tho clatter of tho i tinning horses,
shouts of the men nnd the filing

pistols awoke the people in the
houses along tho way. When the

thief i cached a llveiy barn,
tinned the horse In, Jumped fiom
buggy and hid In a pile of straw.

Tho sheilff and a crowd of excited fol-
low em poured Into the bain and began

search for the supposed thief. Mean-
while the owner of the bam appeared
and Identified the supposed stolen out-
fit as his own, which ho had hired to
Potest Pdw.uds, the young piofessor

n niriulnRham, Ala., college.
L'dwards had diiven the horso to the

countiy to call on a young woman.
Pioni his hiding plate in tho stiaw
the professor oveiheaid the explana-
tion and ventured into viovt. He was

filghtened he could hardly speak.
Ho thought lobbers weio chasing him
tlnouglt the stieets Two bullets struck
the buggy, and the ptofessor had a
close call for his life. The olllcem
claim they shot Into tho air, but tho
bullets In the buggy tell a dlffeient
story.

ORIGIN OF NORMAL SCHOOLS.

Contiaiy to wiit'ial belief the normal
school Is not of Ungllsh or Ameiican
oilgln, writes Kiapcls H. Palmer In the
curient number of Success, its begin-
ning dates beyond tho Revolution. Its
father was Jean Paptlsto do la Salle,
who died In 1710, and was canonized In
May, 1900. La Salle was a priest and
dignitary In the cathedral at Rome.
Ho had enjoved the best advantages

an education, but his heait was
moved when he saw the youth of his
city growing up In Ignoianco and vice,
Ho sought to establish schools for
them, but found that there was no cap-
able teachers, To supply lnstiuetois

a better class he gathered a chosen
band of young men into his own house,
wheio he supported and trained them

his own expense. The vvoik soon
outgrew these accommodations, und,
about 16S5, with the aid of benevolent
friends, he established a normal school

be devoted to training: teachers for
elemental y schools,

A few yearn beftn'c Demla, a priest
Lyons, performed a similar service,

but, soon after his death, tho entcr-pils- e

failed. La Salle gave up his can-oni- y,

with Its honors and liberal In-

come, to dcvto himself to his school,
By his self-sacilfl- his school became
very successful, and established a not-

able system of education but, nfter
his death, nothing more was heard of
independent normal schools In France
for nearly a century.

.
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HOMBACH IS
AT LIBERTY

TWICE SET FIRE TO ELM PARK
CHURCH.

He and Four Othor Lackawanna Con-

vict Wore Among Forty-Av- e

Prisoners Released from tho East-

ern Fenitontiary in One Batch as a
Result of the Application of the
New Commutation Law Joseph
Wisinski, a Second Degree Mur-

derer Is Another.

Five of the forty-fiv- e prisoners re-

leased from the Pastern penitentiary
Saturday, under the operations of the
new commutation law, passed by the
Inst legislature, were Lackawanna
convicts.

One of them was Peter Hombach,
who was serving ten years for twice
setting fire to Kim Park church, Hom-
bach was employed as a watchman
at the church and, It appears, became
seized with the hallucination that the
ground on which the church was built
belonged to him through a bequest of
an uncle who had lived In Clevelnnd,

In 1S92, when the church was Just
completed and arrangements were un-

der way for Its formal opening, it vtas
burned to the ground by an enily
morning fire. How tho flames oilgl-natc- d

was a mystery, but no one had
mote than n passing suspicion that
they were of Incendiary orlRlu.

The chinch was rebuilt nt once nnd
was again almost ready for occupancy
when, on a December night In ISM, It
vtas again almost completely destroyed
by a flie of mysterious origin.

HOMBACH APRPSTPD.
Suspicious circumstances pointed to

Incendiarism, and tho services of Bar-
ring iS McSweeney's detective agency
vtfre engaged to get at tho bottom of
tho mystery. It was not long before
Hombach was under an est and so
convincing weie the proofs of his guilt
ns presented by the detectives that his
counsel weie diiven to the extremity of
pleading insanity for their client. They
failed to establish this contention to
the satisfaction of the couit and Jurors
nnd on October SI, 1S93, Judge I". P.
Smith sentenced hltn to ten yeais in
the Pastern penitentiary. After his
incarceration, Hombach evidenced
strong signs of Insanity nnd spnt a
considerable portion of Ills time In the
N'onlstovn Insane asjlum as a re-

sult.
Another of the jeleased quintette is

Joseph Wisnlski, who wns convicted
in October, ISM, of minder in the sec-

ond degice for killing Pellx Dalrdzak
with a knife, In February, 1SD5, on
South Washington avenue. Judge P.
W. Gunstcr sentenced him to seven
years.

John McOotvan, another of the five,
was convicted before Judge H. M. s,

in December, 1S9S, of In caking
Into and lobbing tho house of Mis.
Prldget Kane, of Ctjrbondalo. Ho had
just returned fiom a four-ye- ar teim
for a similar offense, nnd Judge

sent him back for six jeais.
LOPGHLIN AND MOON.

Tho other two weie James Loughllu,
who was sent down in December, lOS.
by Judge Kdwards, for thiee yearn and
six months, for. lobbing P. K. Plug,
and L'hailes II. Moon, who was sen-
tenced in October, 1S09, to two nnd a
half yeais for a similar offense.

Yesterday's Philadelphia Lodger had
this to say of the general Jail delivery
effected by tho new law :

Saluidij's record of dinlurgcs from Ihe .it
em penltentiir.t under Ihe new lointnul.itiun law
rnat(d bj the last legislature, was a record
breaker.

Warden Holnger, a he uutrjrel the line eif

fnrtvthc releard criiniuil pivdnir the portal
of the prison, going outwaid, remarked that neter
before In ld twenlj tour jears connection with
the penitentiary hid he urn meli a wholtale
riiwharco ill one dat. The lnghit number he re-

membered w flflern. Pach mm, ai he pawed
out, was told that under the law If he tt.n again
unteneril to the penitentiary within a jcir ho
would be required to seric out the ronimutrt)
Fentenrc n well. He bebeted this might mike
many of the hardened criminal cltl-re-

but his experience has been that after trn
or '"cite montln they iluajn had ten or ttftccn,, ..,.,. 1,,,,, .!..

Over f of tho.e released on Silurdiy
wrro from Kavtern penitentiary couiitic 'lluee
bad nerted ten jiar for manhughter, and time
were burglars and hors-- thlctcj fiom up the

Hoise racing, base ball and other
sports aie to he revived In Scianton.
Gtound for a big athletic paik was
yesterday secured and tomorrow night
nn will be perfected to

nnd conduct the scheme.
The old Athletic park, on Provi-

dence ioad, with land ndj.iren.t on
thiee sides, Is the site secuicd, City
Assessor Philip Plnslnnd,
Charles Robinson, Joseph J, Jeimyn,
Thomns R. Piooks and Victor Koch
aie the men at tho head of tho pro-

ject.
An option on the land was sccuied

yesterday by Mr. Plnslnnd from
P. P. Loomls, of the

of tho Delawaie,
Lackawanna and Western Rallioad
company. It Is to he pmchused out-ilgh- t.

'

The tract contains 16 acres. In
shape, It Is a
1,250 feet long nnd 600 feet wide, the
long sides patallellng Providence load.

The piesent ball ground, or Athletic
park us It was wont to be known, lies
wholly within the limits of tho new
park. The Prcidence mad fence line
of the ball park extended 100 feet on
the norOi and three hundred feet on
the south, makes tho outer fence Hue
of tho new paikv Tho end lines nie
at tight angles with this sldo line, and
the Inside, or westerly lino parallels
the casteily, or Piovidence joad line,
except for 450 feet, ti the north, whero
fifty feet have bees reserved to avoid
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Babies
r

Dr. I Innd'a Continued Milk con-
tain v plioaphntcs of lime nnd aoda,
for teeth mid bonei; hypophoit-plmt- e

of potnuilnin, for nerves nnd
bniluj hypopliosphltes of mitnfrn-nea- r,

to enrich the blood Incronae
the red corpiiiclcs. Tlicto food
element to building n
perfect body nro blended wlllith
pure, rich milk used In

DR. HANDS
PH0SPHATED

CONDENSED

MILK
Just n they exist In whent, nnd
have the Kitmo flavor they Rlvo
wlirat. They mrtlto thei milk tery
rich, but more pnlntahle thnn
"fresh ' milk. Ii never eetn tour,
nnd you won't need Ice to keep It.
liooklet on Infant food free.

THE DR. HAND CONDENSED MILK CO.

Scranlon, Pa

hill ili iWHiiit-si7?gfJi- i

elate, and there were tome adroit city thieves In
the group.

An agent of the prlon aid roelely provided
railroad tickets for thoe leatlng the city, and
a number of men had tidy suma of money comini:
to them from overwork dine hetond Ihe regular
'Mint," while they were in eonflnement. "A
flte-je- man" had $150 coming to him. Warden
lluvlnger raid he had pile! out about JI..VK) In
railroad fares and as earnings to the released men
thus far.

POLICP WATcfllNO THPM.
There were over 150 convicts in the peniten-tltr- y

who were entitled to liberty under the new
law, and who w!l be at large during the week.

The police authorities are losing no chancea
in keeping eloe watch oter the mntements ol
thoe who rrmiin in the eity, and hate offered
tn find employment for mm as care to go to
wdrk. Seteral men went tn police headquarters
on Saturdit, among them being one man who
hate raid to Into frrted oter thirty jeirs In
prison, lie sild be wis tired of his prlon life
and wanted to lead an honest nreer. The police

frlt ills mv they believe the iiiijnrlty i)f Ihe men
who hate appealed In them for aid In getting a
new start In life mein to atlrk to their good
resolutions.

Vmong the I'hihdelphiins was n particularly
expert pickpocket and general thief, who Is
Hid to bate been .1 well eduealed man. During
his In! term ol Imprisonment he took tip the
Mndi of art, deteloprd latent talents and pro-

duced oil pilnllngs, which vtere fatoriblv
critnUed lie Is nld lo Intend purpling his
studies The pollie av there fs a m.tlery sur-

rounding his pit hlslorv, indicating tint he Is
of good famii connection. Vt one time he
occupied a position in a cltr department, until
the discotery of his criminal history was made.

AFTER THE GAMBLERS.

Wilkos-Barr- o Is Now Engaged in
Mnking It Hot for Them.

Mr. Jones, tho new chief of police of
made elaborate

for a' Rambling laid In
that city Sunday morning by Insttuc-tlon- s

of Maor Nichols. Some one
gave the Rambleis the "tip" and the
laid had to lie called off.

I'niler tho new act of assembly Riv
ing the police power to examine houses
whoie Rambling has been complained
of. a visit was made to n place In tho
Pxchango Hotel building at .' o'clock
Sunday afternoon and gambling tables,
chips and cards weio founil In tho
room.

Oeorgo W. JCelgler, proprietor of tho
hotel, Steve Llebeimaii and a Mr. Pen-Jaml- n,

who Is alleged to be tho mana
ger of tho gambling place, were

and at a hearing, Mr. Zelgler
vtas flncel $100 and the other two $,"0

each. They weio all held In $500 ball
to appear when wanted, pending their
promise to give up the business.

Smoko the Tocono Cigar, 5c.

touting down tho company's big mulo
bain.

Tho southern end of the paik will In-

clude" Cm hon street and a thiee-nci- o

triangle to tho south of It. Tho closing
of Caibon stieet, west of Providence
road, and tho teailng down of tho
double row of company houses facing
it, will bo necessitated.

Tho half-mil- e track will have tho ex-

treme point of Its upper turn within ten
feet of tho north fence. There will be
a fifty-fo- ot space between the south
fence nnd the track. Tho tiack will he
sixty feet in width and Its lums will
he perfect seml-clrcle- s, having radii of
270 feet measured from the outside of
tho track. The backstietch will skirt
the Piovidence load fence. A fifty-fo- ot

space will bo allowed between the tiack
at the homesttctch and the fence line.

The present ball park contains 200,000
square fet The :ifv paik Is to con-
tain 760,000. ,

It Is tho Intention of the promoters of
the park to lay out a new ball ground
within the track enclosure, nnd make It
In every way an athletic
field.

The meeting tomorrow night to com-
plete the woik of forming tho associa-
tion will be held nt the Scranton house
at 7.S0 o'clock. Horsemen, pat Ocularly,
will take a lively Interest in tho pro-
ject, It Is expected, and as some of our
wealthiest men aie numbered In this
category, It Is stfe to say, there will be
no lack of financial support.

MODERN RACE TRACK
AND ATHLETIC PARK

Local Men Have Secured an Option on Nec-

essary Land from D., L. & W. Old
Athletic Park Part of the Tract.

organization'
finance

min-

ing depaitment

practically cpuadranglc,

Wllkes-Bari- e,

FIGHTING FOR
THEIR CHILD

HUSBAND AND WIFE EACH
WANTS TO POSSESS HIM.

Hearing: Before President Judge Ed-

wards in the Habeas Corpus Case

Instituted by Dr. Mathias, of Oly-phan- t,

to Secure from His Wife
Possession of Their Nine-Year-O- ld

Son Serious Accusation Made
Against the Husband Three Pris-

oners Released on Bail.

A hearing In the habeas corpus case
of tho commonwealth ex rel. Dr. J. J.
Mathlas of Olyphant, against his wife.
Mrs. Kato L. Mathlas, was had

morning before I' sldcnt
Judge Kdwards.

The suit Is for tho possession of their
son, Stanley. Three weeks

ngo tho husband and wife separated,
the latter going to the home of her
parents on the West Side, taking the
boy with her. The father wont Into
court last week with a petition for a
writ of habeas coipus to secure the
custody of tho boy, alleging that the
wlfo was uivllt to care for him.

When the case came tn be heard
yesterday, the wife defended by

the husband's allegations nnd
making counter charges of unfitness
against him.

L'ueh had half a dozen witnesses to
support the respective claims. Part
of tho wife's case was an nllegntlon
that tho father was unfit to be the
custodian of the boy on account of
his alleged brutal manner of chastising
hltn.

A whip, made nfter tho fashion of
a with seven heavy
leather thongs, was exhibited to the
Judge by Mm. Mathlas ns the instru
ment with which the father was wont
to chiusti)o his boy. She said he
whipped the chUl one time with thlB
Instrument until the little fellow's
back was red, raw and l mining blood.

The husband admitted that ho
used this whip to chastise

the boy, but denied ever having abused
him as his wife and her vvltnosses des-
cribed.

The boy was called to the stand to
express his preference in the matter
of a custodian. He Immediately el

against the father and for the
mother.

Judge Kdwards directed the testi-
mony to be transcribed and will make
a decision later.

Three Released on Bail.
William Loughlln, charged with

burglary ,was released yesterday, on
$300 ball furnished before Judge Car-
penter by Posa Loughlln.

Jacob Toncheck, charged with sure-
ty, was released on $300 ball furnished
before Judge Carpenter by Prldget
Radlok.

Anton Traskls, charged with perjury,
was released on $500 ball, furnished
before Judge Kelly by Piank Pallitls.

Marriage Licenses.
Andrew Palubrink Oltphant
Mary I'olcihacz Oltphant
Michael Nemek Dunmorn
Vlar.t !tcta ll.'S (iarAcld atenue
William s. (illlepsle Ol.tphant
Prldget V. Donnelly lessup
Anlrew nurrglrlkl Vlatfkld
Tekla Safin Mat field
Sletan llntrillask Vlatfleld
Vnna I.vborska Matficld
llararln Hdti.tzk Ol.tphant
Mary I'clctli.iza oltphant
Fduln A. 1111-- 3 Susquehanna
Maggie Lewis Simpson

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Theodoie H. Welland, tax collector of
Dickson lit, IihcI his bond for $11,000

appioved by Judge Pdwaids yesteiday.
The sureties are I. K. Goodman, Moiece
Weiss, George W. Welland nnd M. P.
Paddon.

A liquor license, for the balance of
tho .v ear, was granted yesterday by
President Judge Pdwaids to Susan Da-

vis, for the hotel at Old Foige, former-
ly kept by William Sow den, and for
which a license was granted but not
taken out.

DRINKS FOR HOT DAYS.

Some Beverages That Aie Delightful
nnd Easily Concocted.

From the Philadelphia Times.

The harshlps of social duties Is sonic-- w

hat palliated these nays by tho
thoughtful hostess who lecelvos one In
sympathetic silence, gives one n fan
and ladles out a glass of something
cold and sparkling fiom a big punch
bowl placed alluringly near at hand,
or of white ware painted gaily with
grapes or flotveis. A big lump of Ice
floats in the beveiagc. Perhaps cher-ile- s

ami strawbetiies float urjmnd the
lee nnd maybe sprigs of mint coter
the top. The ladle Is deep nnd btoad
as to the bowl and long and curved
as to tho handle. The glase.es or cups
fiom which ono chinks nt? thin ns
soap bubbles und picferably clear.
Pale giecn, amber and opalescent glass
are pretty, but clear crystal looks cool-
er and nllows one to admlic tho color
of the bevciago between sips.

If one Is a believer In
beverages only, lemonade, Iced

tea, fruit syrups with Ice water, apple
wine, curt ant water nnd lemon barley
water aie cooling and grateful diinks.
Parley water tla'oied with lemon has
been elevated to a position of honor Jn
Hubs of late. It Is a favoilte luncheon
drink, and when properly made Is not
only refreshing, but also a wonderful
quencher of thne perpetual thirst from
which many in hot weather suffer.
When making cups of various kinds,
success depends on the Judicious blend-
ing of the lngicdlcnts and care should
be taken not to add too much sugar.

Currant water Is delicious. Take a
pint of the fiesh-plcke- d fruit, nnd when
they have been washed, let them sim-
mer In a quart of water, to which n
heaping teaspoonful of powdered sugar
litis heen added. When cold, stialn
and Ice. This currant nectar may be
handed in glasses in which a slice of
lemon and a few of the fresh currants
ate swimming. A simpler method Is to
dissolve a teaspoonfut of currant Jelly
In a glass of cold water sweetened to
taste, Cunant water Is excellent in
Its medical effects, ns It acts on the
liver.

A Pleasurable Duty.
Possibly you have need of a

bank. If so, it becomes our
pleasurable duty to invite you
to this Bank.

The People's Bank.
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PUTTIN6 UP FRUIT
It docs not pur to use doubtful Jars or Rubbers
Tor the sake of a row cents. You may lose more
than you save by fermented fruit. We soil the
dependent "Lightning" nnd Atlas Mason Jars.
You bare no doubt bad trouble getting good
rings. Try the Honest Rubber, 1 dozen in n box.
Trice 10 cents. They arc the best made.

rA. V M 311 f JC Wyoming
VJWU T. lUlliai VSV WU Wilk In and Look Around m
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Baby Carriages
And Go-Car- ts

For years this store has been the acknowledged
Headquarters for Baby Vehicles. This season
is no exception. In fact, the immense size
and variety of our stock places us farther
ahead than ever before.

ttirlf you desire a nice Carriage for tho
Baby you can save moaoy by buying here.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BR0.
312-31- 4 Lackawanna Avenue.

Pineapple is not a Good Templar
drink, but It loses none of Its refresh-
ing qualities for that reason. To mnke
It put Into a Jug four of live thin slices
of fresh pineapple, the peel of half a
small lemon, cut vety thin; two table-spoonfu- ls

of sugar, a wlneglnssful of
brandy nnd a gill of mange-flowe- r

water. Cover tho jug closely and let
the contents remain nt least an hour
befoie tho cup Is required. Then ndd
a bottle of spatkltng hock which hats
been Iced, stir well, stinin Into the
bowl In which the cup Is tei V served,
and add a botle of Iced seltzer. A few
sweet-scente- d verbena leaves should
float on the top of tho cup.

More elaboiato drinks, which should
appeal nllke to tho tempoinnce advo-
cates nnd to the lovers of lively con-
coctions, nie temperance champagne
nnd ginger beer. Any quantity of
either can be drunk without fear of It
going to one's head. Por the "Hz,"
take a good-size- d lemon, nn ounce of
gliiRor toot, a pound nnd a half of
white sugar, ono ounce of tartailo nid,
one gill of yeast and two and a half
gallons of water. Prulse the ginger,
slice the lemons, pour boiling wnter
over them, and when it has cooled to
lukewnrmness ndd the yeast and let it
stand In the sun all day. In the even-
ing put It into bottles and cork tight.
It may be used In a couple of days.

Por the ginger beei tthieli Is cooler
than Its name cut half a elnzen pei-fect- ly

sound lemons into thin sllcca
nnd nfter 1 emoting tho pips, put the
fruit Into a deep earthentvaie pan.
Add thiee ounces of biulsctl ginger
root, three pounds of crAshed loaf
sugar and four gallons of boiling wnter.
When the water Is neaily cold stir In
n tablespoonful of ftesh yeast, cover
the pan with a thin cloth nnd let tho
ginger beer lemntn untouched for
twenty-fou- r hours. Then strain It
and fill some clean, dry bottles with
It. Cork them secuiely nnd store the
ginger beer In a cool cellar.

CURIOUS BURIAIi CUSTOMS.

Some of tho Fnshons That Prevail in
Various Places,

From the New York Heralil.

On the Ivory coast, In West Africa,
between the rivers Pandama and Xal,
theie lives a curious iiogr ti ihe, known
as the Paule, and which Is n mixture of
scvcial i aces. So curious Is It that M.
Maui Ice Pelafosse, a colonial ofllclal,
has thought It well worthy of study,
nnd he now narrates Interesting facts
about It.

Tho coillns used by the negroes, ho
mij s, nie lectangular, nnd each Is
fashioned carefully cit of a largo block
of ncajou wood. The sides, moreover,
nio ornamented with colored has reliefs
and tho cover Is usually wrought In
most artistic style. As nn example of
such a cover, Mr. Delafosse piosents
one, which was mndo In 1S93 for tho
mummy of a chieftain named Nyango
Kuassl, On It the chieftain Is lepre-sentc- il

lying on a lcopaid skin, which
has been artistically engrnved, the
spots theieln being shown by equates,
cut out of the wood.

Abovo the dead man Is an engraving
of nn umbrella, the symbol of his high
position on earth, and beneath it a box
of cartridges has been drawn. On tho
left Is repiesentcxl the gold-hlltc- d sabre
which he woio on parade, and above It
Is an engraving of his favorite drink-
ing cup. On tho right In like manner
may be seen drawings of his dagger
and of his gun. Pelow the corpse Is a
death's head and tho figure of a wo-

man, who is holding in her hand a
saucer, filled with bioad. The death's
bead represents that one among the
dead man's slaves, vtho, according to
ancient custom, should have been sac-llflc-

nt the time of his death, but
whose life was spared at tho Interces-
sion of M. Delafosse.

Oidlnary Paule negroes are burled as
soon as they rile, but those of high
rank are raiely burled for seven
months, nnd some even are not burled
ror seven yeais. In tho latter cases
the body Is embalmed, nnd then

In a loom where death occurred
until it Is placed In the coffin. Salt,
alcohol nnd palm wine nro the main
Ingreellents used In embalming, and
cotton, with which gold dust Is some-time- s

mixed, serves tn conceal the
openings which the operator has made
In the body.

Frequently thin plates of gold are
also placed as a shield over the coun-
tenance, and all tho ornaments that
were woin In life nie spread over the
body. Bo the dead man lies on the
mat where he died, and such Is the In-

fluence of the air and the heat that

r 1S4 Avenue

Inexpensive

Porch

Furniture
There is nothing neater

in inexpensive porch fur-

nishings than the Grass
Cloth Upholstered Fur-

niture. It is finished in

natural wood, and in col-

ors, and is particularly
adapted for Porches, but
is equally suitable for
Summer cottages.

We have several styles
of Chairs, large roomy
Rockers, Settees, Stands
and other suitable articles.

Hill & Cornell
i3i N. Washington Ave.

Grand Atlantic Hotel and Annex
Virginia Ave. and Heath, Atlantic City, N. J.

Sixth year: ."30 leautiful looms ensuite, tlnsla
and vtith bath, hot and cold sea ttater hathj
In hotel and annex, Location select and renlral,
within few aii of the Steel Tier. Orchestra.
Offers fpecial fprlrnr latcs, fl- - to $15 by week;
$J.W up by day. Special iate to families. Coachea
meet all trains. Writa for booklet.

CHARM'S V. COrB.

HOTEL OSBORNE.
Atlantic City, N". J. One squire from heaeh.

etv T.' room annex Modern appointments. Un.
excelled service. IlntM, by Ihe elaj, $1.60 ant up.
ttaid. By tho tteek, ?S and upward. Oapacitj,
400. It. J. Onborne.

The Delaware City.
Atlantic City, N. J.

Tennesse atenue and Peach. Centrally located.
Cheerful. Comfortable and liomc-hkc- . Table and
service unsurpassed. Capacity, 200.

Ilrr ti rtltmiAKKR.

Bucknell University
JOHN HOWAltl! IIAnitIS, President.

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS.
Cotnsr In stmlv leadlne lo deKrees In ARTS,

rilll.OSOPIIV and SCII..M L. l'ournen depart-
ments of Instruction'

Philosophy and l'eilaeojt, l.itv, Anlhropolocy
and Social Seleme, bionoimr and Political Pel.
tnce, lllton, Greek, Iitlii, I ncrllih, Literature,
Oratort, Modern Malheinatlrs, Chera-ll-

nnd Physics, Oreanle sden"o and Medicine
Library contali.a Li noo vcihmes; Endowment,

IN'SriTI'TB for vnuns women.
AC Mil. VI V for bot and joiinar men.

CIIOOI. OP Ml -- It- and Vltf SCIDIO hate
separate huildini: and teachers

I 'or Catalogue and further Information, ad Ires
WIM.IWI ('.

RecUlior, bettlshursr, Pa,

Binghamton Private Training School

for nervous, Packtard and Deal Mute Chil-

dren Manual Tralninc. rhtflral Culture,
Needlework, Music, Kindergarten,' Articula-
tion. Open tear rotit.d. Circular. I'llccs
moderate. S DOOMTTI.K,

Si 1'almcw Atenue.

within two months his bo'dyls trans-
formed Into a mummy. ThJ was
what happened to tho body of Nynngn
Kunssl, for It lay seven months In tho
death chamber befoie it was taken out
to butlal,

Iced water Is Injurious, lceU COPo
h healthful.

Hartley's Ice Oream
Is absolutely pure. 420 Spfuce street


